
Description: The 2016 study, in Excel file format, has 10 Excel worksheets to provide market share revenue, forecast, graphical presentation of the data, raw data, and strengths of challenges of each company profiled. The excel documents are flat files allowing the data to be used as desired by the client. A short power point of the information is also provided.

Market growth is likely to come from regions of with increasing disparity in property values in close proximity, and from improvements in sensor technology, especially biometrics. Market consolation is sure to occur due to the segmented market and large number of market participants. New entrants are also expected to fare well due to competitive advantage of emerging technologies.

Home security monitoring services offer basic and enhanced services to homeowners. Basic security services have wired and wireless sensors installed on windows and doors to detect unauthorized and forced entry. The sensors trigger alarms that notify a central station that then notifies the homeowner and the police if appropriate. Services operate 24/7, even during power failures, and can contact the fire and paramedic units. Revenue reported herein is for the ongoing monitoring service.

High end home security monitoring services offer video surveillance. Mobile security solutions allow managing the security system from electronic devices. Personal emergency response may be part of the security package, where medical help can be summoned if needed. Energy management, environmental hazard monitoring, warning of water pipe bursts, and flooding generate alerts as wireless sensors trigger alarms that notify a central station. As with the basic service packages, the hardware is a large upfront cost that the customer initially pays only a small fraction of.

Ongoing monitoring service is the recurring monthly revenue (RMR) that the companies receive. Thus, customers must be maintained for long periods of time to generate profits on each customer. Customer service and automatic payment methods are important for the profit margins of each company. Thus, maintaining customer is the most important part of this business.

Analysis can be customized by location and type of facility, such as residential, small business, or commercial. In the US additional breakdown of the revenue is offered by metropolitan statistical area (MSA). This edition of the index is limited to residential revenue from US dwellings. Residential monitoring includes single family and multifamily dwellings, but not small business.

*** Please allow 3 days time for report delivery ***
10. Raw Data

Ordering:

Order Online - http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3617279/

Order by Fax - using the form below

Order by Post - print the order form below and send to

    Research and Markets,
    Guinness Centre,
    Taylors Lane,
    Dublin 8,
    Ireland.
Fax Order Form
To place an order via fax simply print this form, fill in the information below and fax the completed form to 646-607-1907 (from USA) or +353-1-481-1716 (from Rest of World). If you have any questions please visit http://www.researchandmarkets.com/contact/

Order Information
Please verify that the product information is correct and select the format(s) you require.

Web Address: http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3617279/
Office Code: SCBRKKKG6

Product Formats
Please select the product formats and quantity you require:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronic (Excel)</td>
<td>USD 4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Single User:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic (Excel)</td>
<td>USD 8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Enterprisewide:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Please enter all the information below in BLOCK CAPITALS

Title: [Mr] [Mrs] [Dr] [Miss] [Ms] [Prof]
First Name: __________________________ Last Name: __________________________
Email Address: * __________________________
Job Title: __________________________
Organisation: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City: __________________________
Postal / Zip Code: __________________________
Country: __________________________
Phone Number: __________________________
Fax Number: __________________________

* Please refrain from using free email accounts when ordering (e.g. Yahoo, Hotmail, AOL)
Payment Information

Please indicate the payment method you would like to use by selecting the appropriate box.

☐ Pay by credit card: You will receive an email with a link to a secure webpage to enter your credit card details.

☐ Pay by check: Please post the check, accompanied by this form, to:
Research and Markets,
Guinness Center,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.

☐ Pay by wire transfer: Please transfer funds to:
Account number 833 130 83
Sort code 98-53-30
Swift code ULSBIE2D
IBAN number IE78ULSB98533083313083
Bank Address Ulster Bank,
27-35 Main Street,
Blackrock,
Co. Dublin,
Ireland.

If you have a Marketing Code please enter it below:

Marketing Code: ________________________________

Please note that by ordering from Research and Markets you are agreeing to our Terms and Conditions at http://www.researchandmarkets.com/info/terms.asp

Please fax this form to:
(646) 607-1907 or (646) 964-6609 - From USA
+353-1-481-1716 or +353-1-653-1571 - From Rest of World